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B.B.R./Berlin
3HE SBB AHB fflB BBRIIN

vital queation between SKB and the
USSR is to inolude Berlin in the D.D.R. 3Jie ourrent plan
has been made on the assumption that the Western Powears
will not reoognise D.D.R. as an todependant stai» and
will not oonduot politioal dlscussions with it. 3he same
sanotions apply to the german Pederal Republic»
Both B.D.R. and USSR agree that the
Western Power a would not support any serious military
steps to prevent the inolusion of Berlin in B.B.R.
It ia tafean tor granted that talks wi-tfc
the Western 3?owera "by 1iie USSR about the terms of oooupation of Berlin will fail,
A major propaganda oampaign is ourwently
planned to hammer into world opinion and espeoially into
Asian» Afrioan and neutralist liaoplas the oonviotion
that Berlin is a domestio CJerman problem and to atlgmatise in advanoe the Western Powera as aggressora should
they take politioal or eoonomio measures to support
their oase.
When negotiationa between USSR and the
Western Powers have falled, and -transfer of 'airspaoe'
to the B.B.R. has been effeoted, a total blookade of
Weat Berlin is planned for the aütumn of 1959. SÏÏB are
oonvinced that there will not be any significant military developments but that the Western Powers will evaouata
Weat Berlin.
SBB are said to have oonvinoed the Russi*
ans to take the^steps by the ir oontinued deolarations
that it will be impoasible to oarry out -their eoonomio
and finanoial obligations if they oannot suooeed in reduo ing the flight of refugeea from B.B.R. In addition,
the proportion of young workera will ba deoreased in ooraing years owing to reduoed births during -the war years.
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